Peter J. Hahn Jr.
December 8, 1926 - April 7, 2019

Peter J. Hahn, Jr., 92, of Hampshire passed away Sunday, April 7, 2019, at Presence St.
Joseph in Elgin.
He was born Dec. 8, 1926, in Chicago the son of Peter J. Sr. and Bertha (Krupp) Hahn.
On July 18, 1959, he married Nora Materer in Chicago.
Peter was a longtime member of St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church in Hampshire and
dedicated his life to the pro-life movement. He will be deeply missed by family and friends.
Surviving are his wife of 59 years, Nora; children, Chris (Maria), Mary Castillo, Greg
(Cindy), Beth (Kevin) Lancaste, Mike (Michelle), Dave, Joe, Jennifer (Tom) Hammer, and
Tim; 25 grandchildren; 9 great-grandchildren; siblings, Jim Hahn, Mary (Bruce) Harry,
Betsy (John) Kolb, and Nick (Camille) Hahn.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and brother, Joe Hahn.
The Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated at 11 am on Friday, April 12 at the St.
Charles Borromeo Catholic Church, 297 E. Jefferson Ave., Hampshire. Burial will follow in
the St. Charles Borromeo Cemetery.
Visitation will be on Thursday, April 11 at the Fredrick Funeral Home, 284 Park St.,
Hampshire from 3-8 pm with a rosary at 2:45.
In lieu of flowers, memorials in his name may be directed to the St. Vincent de Paul
Society.

Events
APR
11

Rosary

02:45PM

Fredrick Funeral Home
284 Park St., Hampshire, IL, US, 60140

APR
11

Visitation

03:00PM - 08:00PM

Fredrick Funeral Home
284 Park St., Hampshire, IL, US, 60140

APR
12

Mass of Christian Burial

11:00AM

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church
297 E. Jefferson Ave., Hampshire, IL, US, 60140

Comments

“

I treasure the description of Peter’s death by his children, who with his loving wife
surrounded his hospital bed and watched Pete as he opened his eyes for the last
time and entered eternity. Like all his friends and family, I feel there are too many
memories of him to express right now. Yet I recall some old ones like hiring me to
work in his factory on Belmont Ave., and asking me to be best man at his wedding; of
playing baseball, tennis, and even hockey at his country home; and more recently
playing card games in Hampshire. I admire too Nora’s description of Pete during his
last days, with his rosary in his hands, sometimes awake and praying and sometimes
dozing, but always close to God.

Timothy Materer - April 13, 2019 at 02:36 PM

“

Thank you Godfather Uncle Tim! What a support your are to your sister my mother, and to
all of us! God bless you! Love, Chris
Christopher P Hahn - April 14, 2019 at 08:24 AM

“

After having his eyes closed for most of the day, Dad opened them wide and bright and
without blinking . . .the way they always looked when he was smiling. He had such a look of
contentment and of amazement and of "so that is what You look like Lord!" on His face. He
was very obviously gazing with joy at the Beatific Vision, as he was being welcomed to be
home with Jesus. A few moments later during his joyful gazing he went home! Praised be
God!
Christopher P Hahn - April 19, 2019 at 05:33 AM

“

He is a man after God's own heart! . . . He is a soldier for Christ, for his family, for the
most vulnerable of all God's creation, for his nation, and for God's Kingdom!

Christopher P Hahn - April 11, 2019 at 11:06 AM

“

We were saddened to learn of the death of Peter, who was a our many-year friend,
our children having grown up together. He will be deeply missed by his family and all
who knew him. He is now receiving his heavenly reward for all the good he has done
for the others during his long and fruitful life. Our sincere sympathy to Nora and the
family.
Don and Jean Evinger

Don and Jean Evinger - April 10, 2019 at 10:25 AM

“

So sorry about the loss of a great man! Have many memories of his visits to our home
(Gilbert & Veronica Heus's) when we were kids. He had such a great smile & always made
us laugh. Our sympathy to Nora, Chris & all family members.
Allen & Rita Klotz - April 12, 2019 at 11:48 AM

“

Thank you Allen and Rita! He always spoke so fondly of his childhood summers 'up-home'!
God bless you! Chris Hahn
Christopher P Hahn - April 13, 2019 at 05:17 AM

“

Thank you Don and Jean! He loved his community and all the wonderful people with whom
he shared it! God bless you! Chris Hahn
Christopher P Hahn - April 13, 2019 at 05:20 AM

“
“

We just learned of Pete's passing. Our sympathy to all. Frank & Carol Engel
Carol Engel - May 29, 2019 at 06:19 PM

Thank you and Frank and Carol!
Chris Hahn - July 30, 2019 at 05:14 AM

